
LERNZEIT  

Englisch Aufgaben Klasse 5  

Lehrbuch Lighthouse (LB) Unit 3  
S. 52 Nr. 2a mindmap         1 Std.  
S. 54 Nr. 1a, b   
S. 55 Nr. 2a                           1 Std.  
S. 55 Nr. 3a                           1 Std.  
S. 56 Nr. 2a                            
S. 57 Nr. 3a                            1 Std.                       
S. 58 Nr.1 Sätze abschreiben                           
S. 58 Nr. 2a, b + S. 169                            
S. 59 Nr. 3                               1 Std 
        
Mindmap:               1 Std.  
My day- in the morning/ afternoon/ afternoon  
Jeweils 4 Angaben  
Daraus einen Text entwickeln  
 
LH Workbook Unit 3 alle Aufgaben S. 37 bis 50 erledigen und 

kontrollieren:     4 Std.  

Klasse 5b Englisch  
(zusätzliche Aufgaben zu den Wiederholungsaufgaben)  
1. story   -Vokabeln eintragen  
   (vocabulary) S.196  
   - story p.60/61 Lesen  
   -tb. p.61n.2,3 Sätze  
       

2. Plymouth -Lesen tb.p.64/1,2  
     adverts   -wb.p.46 n.21 
  

 

Ab S.3 findet ihr die Lösungen für die Lernzeit 1.-4. Woche zur  

Selbstkontrolle. 
 



Topic: At home                                                    5 Std.  

Prepare a report of   

 - your home, (house/ flat/number of rooms…)   

 - your room, (own room/ share with/ wardrobe/ desk…)  

 - your family,  mother/ father/ brother/ aunt/ grandparents…)  

 - your pets (name/cat/ guinea pig/ rabbit/ colour/ cage/ hutch/ 

food…)  

 - and your daily routine (get up/ wash / have breakfast/clean/ go/ 

come/  

   do/ meet/ watch/ play…)       

in English in front of the class.  

Prepare a poster in size A 3 with illustrations (pictures, drawings or 

photos) to show in class.  

Form at least 20 sentences, be careful with different beginnings and 

try to combine some sentences with “and”, “but”, “because”, “so”.   

You can have catchwords on a sheet (Stichwortzettel) for your report.  

Use your textbook, your workbook and your folder for help.  

Don´t forget the following phrases:  

at 6 o´clock/ in the morning/ afternoon/ evening/ first/ then/ after 

that/ later/…  

Good luck!  

 

 

 

 

 



Lernzeit Englisch Klasse 5 – Lösungen 
 
Topic: At home - Prepare a report of… in English in front of the class.  
  

family 

• My name…… 

• I have / haven`t a…. 

• My parents are/aren`t…… 

• My mum`s name is….. / She is….. 

• My dad`s name is…../ He is…. 
your home 

• We live in… 

• It`s a…… 

• We have ….rooms. 

• There is a bathroom,….. 

• ………balcony/ garden 
your room 

• I have/ haven`t an own…. / I share …. 

• The room is …. 

• It is……. green 

• There is a….. 

• I like…. 
your pets /dream pets 

• I like…. 

• My …. is…. old 

• His / Her name is…. 

• He /She likes 

• My pet lives/sleeps…… 
your daily routine 

• I get up at… 

• Then we have… 

• At …. o`clock I go to…. 

• In the afternoon I……. 

• I go to bed…… 
 



Poster: At home 

My family   My home   My room    

                                        
I                             house    an own room               

                                          

mum  dad         garden green and white        

                                   

brother    bathroom, bedroom     computer, sofa, lamp       

My pets    My daily routine 

        

fish, cats    get up, have a shower,   

                       

aquarium, garden                go to school, homework 

      

colours                listen to, meet, play 



1.tb.p.52 /2a. 

 

 

 I live in a cinema

  

a house a zoo                      

 

 a flat In my town we have 

My town 

 

My favourite place is 

 the museum I never go to 

 

 the football stadium a church 

 

 the skate park 

2.tb.p.54 /1a, b 

A.) In picture A Luca is at home. 
In picture B Luca is at the market. 
In picture C Luca is in the park. 
In picture D Luca is at the cinema. 

B.) 1.On Saturdays Luca has no school. 
2.Luca always makes a big breakfast. 
3.Then they all go shopping. 
4.Dad and Grace usually play games at home. 
5.Jack and Luca go to Central Park. 
6.In the evening they sometimes go to the cinema. 
 

 

 



3.tb.p.55 /2a 

I always   I sometimes    I never 
buy sweets  play games    play football 
watch TV   have lunch at a restaurant   
meet friends  go shopping 
play music   have a big breakfast 
    ride my bike 
    stay at home 
    
4.tb.p.55 /3a 

Luca doesn`t like shopping with his dad. It`s boring and terrible. 

5.tb.p.56 /2a 
 
On my birthday I always get presents. 
On my birthday I usually stay at home. 
On my birthday I never go shopping. 
On my birthday I never visit my aunt. 
On my birthday I sometimes have a party. 
On my birthday I sometimes go to a restaurant. 
On my birthday I never go to the cinema. 
On my birthday I always eat a cake. 
On my birthday I sometimes dance. 
On my birthday I usually listen to music. 
 

6.tb.p.57 /3a 
January, February, March, April, May, June, July, August, September, 

October, November, December 

7.tb.p.58 /1 
1D  Dad often works at night. He comes home in the morning. 
2A I get up early. I make breakfast for Grace. 
3C Lazy Jack. He gets up late. He never has breakfast. 
4H Jack and I go to school together. We usually go by bus. But I 

sometimes walk. Jack never walks. Lazy Jack. 
5B I usually have lunch at school. 



6G In the afternoon dad stays in bed. We do our homework. 
7I In the evening dad usually makes dinner. 
8F Mum often comes home late. We always have dinner together 

and talk about the day. 
9E After dinner we watch TV. Mum sometimes watches TV with us. 

Dad goes to work. 
 

8.tb.p.58 /2a, b 
 
Verb ohne s    Verb mit s 
I get up early.    He gets up late 
      (He never has breakfast.) 
      Dad often works at night. 
      He comes home in the morning.  
After dinner we watch TV. 
      Mum sometimes watches TV with us 
      Dad goes to work. 
      Mum often comes home late. 
We always have dinner  
together and talk about  
the day. 
      In the afternoon dad stays in bed. 
We do our homework. 
Jack and I go to school 
together. 
We usually go by bus. 
But I sometimes walk. 
      Jack never walks. 

 In the evening dad usually makes 
dinner. 

 
Mit dem simple present sprichst du darüber, was jeden Tag, oft,  
manchmal oder nie passiert. A  
 
He ,she, it - das -s muss mit !!! 
 



    
9.tb.p.59 /3 
 
Dad`s day 

1. Luca`s dad gets up late in the afternoon. 
2. Then he usually makes dinner. 
3. In the evening he often goes to work. He works at a fire station. 
4. He usually goes to work by car, but he sometimes rides his bike. 
5. Sometimes it`s quiet at the fire station and Luca`s dad watches 

TV. 
6. But usually it`s busy and he has no time. 
7. In the morning he goes home. 
8. He sometimes has breakfast with the kids. 
9. Then he goes to bed. 

 
10.mindmap 
              

 brush my teeth 

 

 In the morning meet friends

  

get up at…                           wash my body come home                      

feed

pets  

 have breakfast                                                                   In the afternoon 

         My day                    do homework 

             read a book   watch TV   

           In the evening 

 have dinner  

 

 go to bed  

 



   

In the morning I get up at 6o`clock. 
I have breakfast. 
Then I wash my body and brush my teeth. 
I come home at 2o`clock pm. 
In the afternoon I do my homework or meet friends.  
Later I feed my rabbits. 
We have dinner at 6 o`clock pm. 
After dinner I watch TV or read a book. I go to bed at 8o`clock pm. 
 
11.story    
   -tb. p.61n.2,3 Sätze  

1. wrong (He wants to do something different) 
2. right 
3. wrong (Luca and Jake ride their bikes at the Hoe) 
4. right 
5. wrong (Jack goes first) 
6. right 
7. wrong (Luca goes home from the hospital.) 
8. wrong (Luca isn`t happy.) 
 
On Thursday Luca has no ideas for his birthday. 
But his mum has a great idea. 
On Saturday morning Luca gets great presents. 
Later the boys meet Jack`s friends at the Hoe. 
Jack goes down first. 
Then Luca goes down the hill, but he falls. 
Jack and Luca go to the hospital. 
Luca has a sore leg. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



12. adverts  
tb.p.64/1,2  

1 You can go there in February. A, C 
2 You like music. A 
3.You like fish and the sea. C 
4 It`s summer in Plymouth.  B, C 
5 You can go there in July.  B, C 
6 You can go there in March. C 
7 You don`t need money.  B 
8 You can watch a film here. C 
 
 
on stage    auf der Bühne 
fireworks    Feuerwerk 
theatre    Theater 
festival    Festival 
opening times   Öffnungszeiten 
adults    Erwachsene   
 
workbook 
 
alle Aufgaben S. 37 bis 50 erledigen und kontrollieren:    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


